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A GRAND T.RIBUTE.

T. P. 0'Connor on Idwa.d Blake, M.P.
T. P. O'Crnnor5 piaper, the London

Sun, speaks of Edward Blake M.P., as
follo'ws:

The Irish party did honor to itself lat
night in doing honor to Mr. Blake. Of
all the illustrious recruits wbich -the
Irish party have received since 1880,
whenit was firet really organized he is
the most remarkable and the mont
valuable. And it is only hie friendstand
colleagues who can fully appreciate,
either all the sacrifice it cost him to
give that service. A. man of the
keenest fanily affections-bappiest
when surrounded by children and grand-
children-he bas consented to lead for
nonths the sombre and lonely life of a
dweiler in a land far aiemoved from those
nearest and dearest to bin. And to a
man of affc etions so ardent-of emotions
so keen--.suoh a separation must have
brought many an hour of sadnesasand
lonliness. Biolding in his own coun-
try a position of unquestioned emin-
ence, high in the respect and honor of
all nen, undisputed chief of a great
party for many years, lie left it all to
begin at the beginning, and take bis place
in the rank and file of the Irish party.

Mr. Blake's own nature is too fine and
too lofty to appreciate at its full value
ail there is of dignity in these sacrifices.
But what henmay not feel about himself
otbers are privileged to do and to note.
His presence in the Irish party has not
been notable only as a mere accession of
another honorable nane. Mr. Blake is
essentially a man of activA and most
restless intellectual energy; a mind,
keen, subtle and highly trained, is ever
at work analyzing with its extraordinary
promptitude and eagerness all the ques-
tions of the hour. Hie fine and supple
intellect has had the additional advant-
age of long training in official life and
in Parliamentary institutions, and
thue Mr. Blake brought to the Ber.
vice of the Irish party not merely very
great, but also very high-trained talents.
All these h lias placed freely at the ser-
vice of his colleagues and the land of his
fathers. Ilt adde to the generoity of the
gift that the giver has known how to do
ail this unostentatiouly-with no claim
for apecial recogiition-often with that
spirit of self-effacement which is perhaps
a higher, as it is often a more difficult,
testimony of patriotism tnan even the
most elcquent speech.

In the private councils of the Irieh
party Mr. Blake's judgment, knowledge
snd genius have been especially valu-
able. I confess for myself that it was
during an exposition by him I first
grasped how there could be that distribu-
tion of powers which would leaven Im-
perial Parliament.

Indeed, I eau imagine few intellectuai
enjoyments keener-more delightful-
than to listen to a constitutional exposi-
tion by Mr.Blake. His ideas and thoughta
are written large on the great settlement
of the Irith question which is now ap-
proaching its final stage in the House of
Commons. In the long discussion which
took place on the form and framework of
the settlenient, Mr. Blake took a part
more momentouis than the annals of
contemporary history will probably
ever reveal. In the House of Com.
mons ho bas spoken when it
was neeesary, Ud ha been silent
when silence waa required in the inter-
-esta of the ill. It was not a session-as
I have already indicated-when an Irish
member was required to advance the
cause by his eloquence, but silence was
often the most potent and most patriotie
of Parliamentary weapons. But on the
occasions when Lhe did speak, Mr. Blake
rose to tle level of the great hour, and
few who heard will ever forget the ad -
mirable, the crushing; the overwhelm.
ing reply which he made to an elaborate
speech of Mr. Chamberlain, without a
moment's preparation.

Finally, on all those questions of tac-
tics, of policy and of personal claims,
wh ich are to be found inside every party
Mr. Blake's breadth and serenity as welI
as kindlineas of judgment-his detach-
ment by natural temper and by training
from narrowing or personal views--have
made him in, hours of etrees a most
valuable and efficient, as well as general-
ly accepted arbiter. On Saturday next
he sails for a brief viuit to:his-native land
and to bis home and family. The good
wimhes, the honour, and the affection of
his colleagues, follow him there, and
their welcorne will be as enthusiastic
and as kindly when lie brings bacok to
the Irish cause the inestimable service
of~ bla gifts and bis character.

Unlocks il the oied ienuue3 c Lhe
Bowels, f1dLneys tuiL Liver, carryingoff gradual ithout weakenuig the sys.
tem, all the impFuritics and foul humors
of the secreqions; a' the same time Cor-
reeting Aeldity of the Stomach,
CUrIng lliousness, «Dyspepsia,
Headcehes, DizzLness, Heartbu"n,
Constipation, Dryness of the Skia,
Dropsy,1 mness of Vision, Jaun-
dice, Sait heum, Erysipelas, Sero-
flla, Fluttering of the Heart, 1eri-
vousness, and General Debility ;al
these ana many other similar Cou >=Its
yield tthehap inluenceoIBUR CK
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T.IBJRNK&Co., Preprietors, Tornto.

Carpets.
The place t them righit, and rulleal
selection..4s at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Curtain8,
Shades, Portieres and Window Mount-
ings-new, pretty, and splendid vaine,
at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Oilcloths,
Cork Flooring, Linoleums and Imlaid
Tite Cork. weIl seasoued and from eele-
brated makers, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Xats,
Mating, Rugs and Parquet Carpetings,
immense quantities ta select from, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S,
1884 Notre Dame Street,

And 58 and 55 SpariEs Street, Ottawa.
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00VERNTON'S
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Every deseription of Job Print-
Iug done at this office. Beson.
able rates.

ACUTE or CÑRONIC,
Can be cured by the use of

SCO4T'S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oit, with
the Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda. A feeble stomach
takes kindly to it, and its
continued use adds flesh, and
makes one feel strong and
weil.

celLu1 n e î,p. ied byv al ottl A d i .
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ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross Robertsonl & os
11 OSPITAL STREET,

NORTH BRITIs CEHAMBERS.
GENERAL INSURANCE BROKERS

AND SPECIAL AGENTS
of ih fololn ,ol-known Ooipanies hivns

total Cash ABats 0f over #247,OOO,OOo.
North Britlsh & Mercauti ........... $ 52,000,

Roya....................... .420.O000
AUlia........................ 18,00,000
Liverpool&London & Globe 42........
London Assurance Corporation..... laO0
Commercial Union... ............... 17,0
Western...........................1,800,000
Seottish Union.and National........ 20,00,00
Inmurance Co. of North Am.erica . .000,
Caledonian............................s.o00,000
Lancabire....................... 10,000,000
Sun Fire......................10.00000

Total.............. .............. 9$247,00,000
The above shows ourgreat faclittios for plao-ing~~~~~ lreieaf nuncIn addition toI

woh whve neto with sevra aoler
leading companies in Montreal aud New York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
spealalty.

HOME RULE!
The undersigned has the honer to an-

nounce that he bas now in press, and will
shortly have published, a verbatimi report
of the speeches delivered on the occasion
of the first and second readings of the
Home Rule measure now before the

ENGLISH HOUSE OF CMBONS
The collection embraces the speeches

of Gladstone, Clark, Sexton, Saunderson,
Balfour, Bryce, Collings, Redmond, Rus-
sell, Labouchere, Chamberlain, Blake,
Hicks-Beach, McCarthy, Davitt, Morley,
&c., &c., furnished by a firet-class steno.
grapher employed on the spot; and as
they are the reproduction in book fora
of controversies that are destined to.be.
corne of historio interest, the undemigned
relies on hie friends and on the reading
public for their patronage. A further
announcement later on.

4-tr P. MUNGOVAN.

Marbie and Granite Iorks
00TE-DES-NEICES, MONTREAL.

IMPORTERA ND MANUFAOTURER OF

hi0numents, Headstone8,
Yaults, Posts, Coplngs,

And all kinds of Cemetery and Architectural
Works.

All Kinds of Repairing
at Moderate Prices.

Residence: CoTE-DEs-NEraes.
Telephone 466 6; connection free for Mou.

Ciai N 1-WA7EEL-OND YCO

oirsMooeimo.t,
No0 D1TT ONiE.EUMI 32LLS.
2T-2Ow Metoan this paper.

FAVCRABLY KNOWN SiNrE182 Tu
RAVE fUS*3s'0001IIGS, rC.0o a a THVERA frn!.O.$COOL 1PURETBES

~.WILLIbbLt &ii ENLIINE
WEST-TROY, N.s .iLu-MErAL.
cHINES. ETc. CATALOGUE&PRIcES FREE.

Thtflne~~;itn esfrCjxh'write for Cat.Arnque ,id Pries.
PUCKEYE IufRT.L 1'uUNDRY,

Tlie VANPUEN & TI'N 00., CinCall81i,0.

THE EGEST ESTABUSMiENT MANUFACTURING

G0URGH BELLS "MuU3mEL ETAL (OEr a AND nL.>.EN BE Fr Bd CataLoInE. MD.
moa5rhIuEB£12 F0 MeIy. BAL TIMOIiE. Am.

The Richelieu& Ontario Naï.Co,
The Steamers of this Compauy wiIl rua

as tollows, and Cal ait the usual
Intermediate Ports.

e INE QUEBEO LIME.
The Steamers "Quebeo and "Montreai" will
rform ithis service, leaving Montreal dally

CSundays excepted) at 7 p.m.
TUE TORONTO LINE.

Camniencing on May 31, the steamers WilI
Leave the Canal Basin, Montrealedatea(unsys
exoepted) at 10 o'clock a.m. and LaChine On
arrivai cf the noon train. anc Coteau Landing
on arrivai of the 4.45 Canada Atlantio train,

SAGUENAY LIME.
Steamer "Sagenay will leave Quebec every

Tueedoy and acrr a ai 7.30 a.m., for Murray
Bay, Tsdousao, Chicoutimi and Intermaediate
ports.

TUE THREE RIVERS AND CNAMBLY LIMES
Leavo every Tuerday and Fridayat1p.m.

For sailings af steamer IlTerrebonno" sand
ferries see [ocal time table.

For further information apply

128 St. James St., ad 228 St. Pal St.
ALEX. MILLOY, J. CHABOT.

TraMo Manager. General Manager.
2-DD

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Holtsehold Medicine

ranks amnongst the leading
necessarles of Life.

These famous Pills purify the BLOOD and
sot most vonderfthil y.Yeb sootbingiv, en tbe
STOMAO ELIVE .HIDNEYSand 0WELS.

v to enger and v or to these great
KAI Bltl'GbýF LIFe. They are cou-

fdently recomoended au a neyer faiIing re-
nedy iu ail cases where the constitutifo, trom
whatevor cause, bas becomo unpatred or woak-
ened. They are wonderfiully effleautoul s uto
ail aliments inuidentai to femaies oaal ae
sud as a GENELPL FAMILY MEDICIN
are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointment.
Its Searching and Healing properties are

kInown throughoUt the world for the
cure of

'Bad Legs. Bad BreastS, Old
Wonnas, Sorts and Ulcer

This ls an infallible remedy. If streetualy
bbed on t e neekaRdcbest assaitInto meat,

it cures t3oRE THROAT, liphtheris, Brun-
chitis Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA.
For Ôianctular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles,
Fistulas,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
and every kind ofSKIN DISEASE, It bas never
been known ta fait.

Tnp PDi aand Ointrent are manufactured
only at

588 - OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and are sold by al vendorsof xedicine tbriougb-
oui tbe ivillzed worid, wILh directions for use
lu airaost every language..

The Trade Marks of tiese medioines are
regltered at Ottawa. Honce,snyone through-
out the British possessions who may keep t e
American counterfeits for sale wiIl be prose.
outed
S Purchaser should look to the Label f
th-a Pota and Boxes. If the address is not 28
O:ford irtres, London, Citey arc spurious.
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T. FITZPATRICK, L.S.,

D ENTIST,
Teeth without Plates a Specialty.

No. 45 St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREAL. 45G

SPECI4LMOTIUEI
We Call attention to the large additons orfie arlor, Llbrary, Di g ioua d Bed

1oom Suites Juat fanishe d and now in stock lx&
our New Wareroonms, which haa been acknow-ledged by al, without exception, who have
closely examined or Goods and Show Rooms,
to be the very Finest and Largest assortment.

nsd decidedly the Cheapest yet offered, qualityoonsidored.
We bavejustfanisbed fifty Black Wanut BedBoom Buttes conasting of Bedstead, Bureau

wItb larie hSng Beveledge Mirror and Wash-stand w th Brassa Bod Splasher Baclr, both
Marbie Tops, $25; Wood Tops,$22. All our owamahe.

We will in a few days show bome very iee
medlum and low-priced Furniture in aur Large
Show Windows, and the fIgures i1i counter-net an Impression lefton the MInds ar Many
that imagne from ithe very fine display madethe -pasi few weeks that we are ohly tong ta
keep the lneat grades o o

As beretofore, we wil keep a ful line of
medium and good serviceable Furniture, but
wll not soel anything that we can not guaran-tee to be as represented, which has for the past
balf century aured for us the largeat sales yetmade In aur Ue. and wvIl eilil foiiow theONl
motto of Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Smail Profits.

OWN ICHEVY & SON,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.


